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Proper Citation

ASN - American Society of Nephrology (RRID: SCR_006709)

Resource Information

URL: http://www.asn-online.org/

Proper Citation: ASN - American Society of Nephrology (RRID: SCR_006709)

Description: Society leading the fight against kidney disease by educating health professionals, sharing new knowledge, advancing research, and advocating the highest quality care for patients. To accomplish its mission, ASN will: # Educate health professionals by increasing the value of ASN education. # Share new knowledge by improving the quality and expanding the reach of ASN's communications, including maintaining the premier publications in kidney disease. # Promote the highest quality care by serving as the professional organization informing health policy in kidney disease. # Advance patient care and research in kidney disease by strengthening the pipeline of clinicians, researchers, and educators. To accomplish this goal, ASN will: ## Implement a strategy to increase interest in nephrology careers, which includes promoting diversity within the nephrology workforce. ## Help fund travel to ASN educational activities for physicians and researchers training in the field of kidney disease. ## Use the ASN Grants Program to support outstanding research and foster career development. # Continue to bolster the ASN infrastructure, which includes: ## Increasing diversity including age and experience, ethnicity, and gender at all levels of the society. ## Providing avenues for helping ASN members facilitate professional exchange. ## Expanding ASN membership. ## Increasing the ASN Council-Designated Endowment Fund (independent of operational budget) to support grants and other priorities

Abbreviations: ASN

Synonyms: American Society of Nephrology, ASN: Leading the Fight Against Kidney Disease

Resource Type: portal, data or information resource, community building portal
Keywords: kidney, nephrology, training resource, funding resource

Related Condition: Kidney disease

Funding Agency: NIH

Resource Name: ASN - American Society of Nephrology

Resource ID: SCR_006709

Alternate IDs: nlx_149388

Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for ASN - American Society of Nephrology.

No alerts have been found for ASN - American Society of Nephrology.

Data and Source Information

Source: SciCrunch Registry

Usage and Citation Metrics

We found 6 mentions in open access literature.

Listed below are recent publications. The full list is available at ASWG.


